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Indonesia is a huge archipelago of 17,000 islands, 34 provinces & the population is about 250 million spread out over 2 million sq. km with variety of ethnics. It is located between the Indian and Pacific Oceans in Southeast Asia.

365,000 school libraries
37,133 school library worker
1700 head of school libraries (2016)
Indonesia and APISI existence

- APISI was founded in 2006 by 2016 the number of members is 68 consists of individual and institution members. In 2014, the number of members was 21.

- APISI is founded for all librarians and those who works in the library and schools.
Objectives and Priorities of APISI

- to support CPD of school librarians
- to develop & improve professionalism of school librarians
- to increase knowledge, skills & education of school librarians
- to promote school libraries and librarians’ roles to society so that they’re aware of them
BSLA Project
Leadership & Advocacy for Library Association Leaders
BSLA project objectives:

- to equip APISI and Indonesians library associations leaders with BSLA knowledge and skills programme

- to develop a strategic planning of APISI and/with other library association

- to inaugurate APISI Provincial Leaders
Summary of the project outcomes

- APISI & other Library Associations in Indonesia equipped with the knowledge and skills from BSLA workshop materials
- 8 APISI Provinces formed & inauguration
- AOPPII – an alliance of librarian & information professional organizations in Indonesia
APISI- IFLA BSLA Project October 2015

North Sumatra Province
Aceh Province
Central Kalimantan
South Sulawesi
West Java
Banten Province
East Java
East Nusa Tenggara
APISI- IFLA BSLA Project October 2015

AOPPII Declaration:
APISI, ATPUSI, ISIPII, FPPTI, APTIPI
Success Stories

APISI PROGRAM:

- Short Courses (January 2016)
- Visiting Author (April 2016)
Success Stories

AFTER APISI - IFLABSLA Project
October 2015
Success Stories

AOPPII Meeting with Ministry of Education & Culture RI
Forthcoming activities – 2016/2017

- PIPSA _ Regular members meeting held once in 2 months time – the activities including workshops and open discussions about current issues, activities related to library, and self-development program.
- Schort Courses: School Library Management Short Courses in January 2017
- APISI Provinces full team inauguration
- The 10 Anniversary of APISI on August 26, 2016
- International School Library Month Celebration
- ASEAN School Library Workshop on October 18 & 19, 2016
- Association is undertaking advocacy with AOPPII on librarianship development and current issues in Indonesia
Challenges: and how we are addressing them

- Funding
- Leadership
- Secretariat office
- Setting up bigger APISI organisation system
The future of the association and libraries in our country

- APISI shows professional existence of school librarians through self-development process for school librarians to create an energetic school librarianships.
APISI in 34 PROVINCES in INDONESIA
The future of the association and libraries in our country

- College for School Librarians
- High demand of qualified school librarians
- Good cooperation & networking among members and stakeholders at national level (government), regional and international levels.
Thank you 😊
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